The following case is perhaps more curious than satisfactory, presenting as it does an assemblage of symptoms not A large dose of quinine was administered, and a mustard poultice applied to the epigastrium. At 9 p.m he was still speechless, but continued quiet.
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[June 1, 1877. There was a certain amount of muscular spasm?the indexfingers being extended and drawn slightly backwards, the muscles of the neck somewhat rigid, and the eye-balls fixed in one position, but on touching these there was reflex closure of the eyelids. Sal volatile was given, and mustard and water rubbed over the surface of the body. As there was no immediate benefit apparent from this treatment, and the case was desperate, I threw cold water over his face and chest. This had a most happy effect, being followed by several deep and rapid inspirations, and a return of the pulse at the wrist. Two hours later he had recovered perfect consciousness, and could speak distinctly. December 23rd, 9 a. M..weak but quite conscious, and free from fever, speaks intelligibly. In Lastly, the difficulty in deglutition and in articulation was probably cue to interference with the functions of the neighbouring medulla.
There still remains much that is obscure about this case : notably about two of the individual symptoms, viz., the oscillations of the head, and the anasthesia of part of the hand and forearm, of which I can give no satisfactory explanation. \
